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ABSTRACT:W eused com putersim ulationstostudy spontaneousstrain localization in granularm ateri-

als,asa resultofsym m etry breaking non-hom ogeneousdeform ations.Axisym m etrictriaxialsheartests

were sim ulated by m eansofstandard three-dim ensionalDistinctElem entM ethod (DEM )with spheri-

calgrains. Carefully prepared dense specim enswere com pressed between two platensand,in orderto

m im ictheexperim entalconditions,stresscontrolled,(initially)axisym m etric boundary conditionswere

constructed.Strain localization gave riseto visible shearbands,previously found experim entally under

sim ilar conditions by severalgroups,and di� erent m orphologies could be reproduced. W e exam ined

the stress-strain relation during the process and found good agreem ent with experim ents. Form ation

m echanism ofshearbandsisdiscussed.

1 INTRODUCTION

Spontaneoussym m etry breakingin granularm ate-

rialsoccursin m any di� erentform s.Herewefocus

on strain localization and subsequentdevelopm ent

ofshearbands.Shearbandsappearnearly always

ifdry granularm aterialissubjected to shear.Its

� rst study dates back to the nineteenth century

and since then itwasinvestigated in m any di� er-

ent geom etries and specially designed laboratory

tests(e.g.planestrain,biaxial,and triaxialtests).

Herewepresentnum ericalstudiesofaxisym m etric

triaxialtests,them ostcom m on laboratorytestsin

Geom echanics.

In a sim pli� ed picture,a triaxialtest typically

consistsofacylindricalspecim en enclosed between

twoend platensand surrounded by arubberm em -

brane.An externalpressureisapplied on them em -

brane,eitherby placing thesystem into a pressur-

ized  uid,orcreating a relativevacuum insidethe

system .The end platensare pressed againsteach

otherin a controlled way,eitherwith constantve-

locity(strain control)orwith constantforce(stress

control).Theforceresulting on theplatens,orthe

displacem entrateoftheplatensisrecorded,aswell

asthevolum echangeofthespecim en.

The triaxial test is an elem entary test, per-

form ed to obtain m echanicalproperties of soils.

Antifriction devices(lubricated end platens)were

designed in ordertosuppressstrongheterogeneous

responses, such as barreling and localization of

deform ation along failure planes.In the past 20

years the study of localization patterns gained

m ore attention and strain localization becam e an

im portantresearch � eld,asexperim entaltoolsas

Com puted Tom ography (CT)becam eavailableto

study theinternalstructureofstrained specim ens

(Desrues et al.1996;Batiste et al.2004).Such

studiesrevealed com plex localization patternsand

shear band m orphologies depending on the test

conditions.

2 SIM ULATION M ETHOD

W eused standard three-dim ensionalDistinctEle-

m entM ethod(Cundall& Strack1979)(alsoknown

asM olecularDynam ics)to perform sim ulationsof

strain controlled triaxial shear tests. As an ad-

vantage,contrary to the Finite Elem ent M ethod

(FEM )com m only used in sim ulationsofsoils,the
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Figure1. Sim ulation setup.A cylindricalspecim en placed

between rigid horizontalplatensand surrounded by an elas-

ticm em braneissubjected to axialload and con�ning pres-

sure.

DistinctElem entM ethod (DEM )doesnotrequire

any m acroscopic constitutive m odel,instead it is

based on a m icroscopic contact m odel (for a re-

view see(Luding2004)and referencestherein).W e

used the Hertz contactm odel(Landau & Lifshitz

1970)with appropriatedam ping(Brilliantov etal.

1996),com bined with a frictionalspring-dashpot

m odel(Luding 2004).

Thesim ulation setup can beseen on Fig.1.An

initially axisym m etric system ofsphericalgrains

(particles) was placed between two horizontal

platens.Thebottom platen was� xed.On theup-

per platen,having m ass M = 10� 3 kg,an axial

load was applied (as described later).The upper

platen could notrotatealongtheverticalaxis.The

rotationalinertiaoftheupperplaten in tiltingwas

I = 10� 7 kg m 2.The particles were surrounded

by an\elasticm em brane"com posed ofoverlapping

spheres having equaldiam eterdm = 10� 3 m and

m ass density �m = 0:1� 103 kg=m 3,and initially

form ingatriangularlattice(seepart(b)ofFig.1).

Therotationaldegreeoffreedom ofthe\m em brane

nodes"wasfrozen (i.e.they could notrotate).

The \m em brane nodes" were interconnected

with linearspringshavingzerobaselength and ini-

tialelongation l0 = 0:5� 10� 3 m (equaltotheinitial

distance ofneighboring \m em brane nodes").The

force Fs,acting between two \m em brane nodes"

connected with a spring,wascalculated as

Fs = �sls � svs; (1)

where �s = 0:5 N =m and s = 10� 3 N s=m

are sti� ness and dam ping coe� cients, ls is the

spring’s elongation and vs is the relative veloc-

ity ofthe nodes.Atany tim e the spring’selonga-

tion isequalto therelativedistance ofthenodes.

The sti� ness ofthe springs was chosen such that

the particlescould notescape by passing through

the m em brane.Additionally a con� ning pressure

�c = 0:5� 103 N =m 2 wasapplied on them em brane,

by calculating the forcesacting on the triangular

facets form ed by neighboring \m em brane nodes"

(seepart(c)ofFig.1).Thee� ectiveexternalpres-

sure in this setup is larger than �c,because the

\m em brane springs" have their own contribution

as well,however,with the used param eters,this

contribution issm allcom pared to �c.

For sim plicity we m ade no di� erence between

particle-particle, particle-platen, and particle-

m em branecontacts.Thenorm alFn and tangential

Ftcom ponentsofthecontactforcewerecalculated

as

Fn = �n�
3=2

n
� n�

1=2

n
vn; (2)

Ft = �t�t� tvt; (3)

where �n = 106 N =m 3=2,�t = 104 N =m ,n =

1 N s=m 3=2,and t = 1 N s=m are the norm al

and tangentialsti� ness and dam ping coe� cients,

�n and �tarenorm aland tangentialdisplacem ents,
and vn and vt are the norm aland tangentialrel-

ative velocities.The norm aldisplacem ent �n,the

norm alvelocity vn,and the norm alforce Fn are

one-dim ensionalquantitiesm easured along to the

norm alvectorofthecontactplane,whilethetan-

gentialdisplacem ent�t,thetangentialvelocity vt,
and the tangentialforce Ft are two-dim ensional

vectorsem bedded in thecontactplane.

Knowing the relative position,the shape,and

the size ofthe bodiesin contact,the norm aldis-

placem ent can be calculated directly.Calculating

thetangentialdisplacem entism uch m orecom pli-

cated:The tangentialvelocity m ustbe integrated

duringthelifetim eofthecontact.Thisintegration

m ust be perform ed in the contact plane.In our

sim ulation program thetangentialdisplacem ent�t
was im plem ented as a 3D vector in the observa-

tionalspace.During integration,this vector was

rotated as the localcon� guration changed,keep-

ing italwaysin thecontactplane.

The Coulom b friction law lim its the frictional

force to �Fn, where � = 0:5 is the coe� cient

offriction.To allow for sliding contacts,we also

lim ited the length ofthe tangentialdisplacem ent

to �Fn=�t,shortening thedisplacem entvectorac-

cordingly.Thisfrictionalspring-dashpotm odelim -

plem entsboth sliding and staticfriction.

Our sim ulations are run at zero gravity.After

calculating the interaction forces,and adding the

externalload and con� ning pressure,the m otion

ofbodies (grains,\m em brane nodes",and upper

platen) is calculated by solving num erically the

Newton equations using a given � t= 10� 6 s in-

tegration tim e step.The translationalm otion is

calculated with Verlet’sleap-frog m ethod.Thero-

tationalstate ofbodies (given in quaternion rep-

resentation)isintegrated with Euler’sm ethod.



Table1. Sim ulation runs.

Upperplaten velocity Upperplaten tilting

(a) Base Enabled

(b) Base Disabled

(c) Two tim esfaster Enabled

(d) Two tim esfaster Disabled

In quasi-staticprocessesastheonesim ulated by

us,thevibration introduced by grain (spring)elas-

ticity isbasically undesired noise.W echecked the

noise levelin oursim ulationsand setthe param -

eters to keep it low.The inverse ofthe eigenfre-

quency ofallcontacts,in both norm aland tangen-

tialdirection,ism orethan oneorderofm agnitude

largerthan theintegration tim estep.

In the � rst part of the sim ulation (prepara-

tion phase) a hard cylinder touching the internal

side ofthe m em brane was introduced,and thus

them em branewasneglected.Theparticlesystem

was built by random ly placing spheres into this

cylinder.Them axim um allowed initialgrain over-

lap was1% .To assure reasonable execution tim e,

we started with a su� ciently tall system (usu-

ally 3 tim e tallerthan the � nalsystem size).The

particles (grains) were given equalm ass density

�p = 7:5� 103 kg=m 3.The diam eterofthe spheri-

calgrainswastaken from a Gaussian distribution

with m ean value hdi= 0:9� 10� 3 m and standard

deviation � d = 0:025 � 10� 3 m ,and cut at 4� d

around them ean value.

In the preparation phase the rotationaldegree

offreedom oftheupperplaten wasfrozen and the

coe� cientoffriction wassettozero.Each particle

and theupperplaten weregiven avelocity propor-

tionalto a contraction velocity vc = 80� 10� 2 m =s

and their distance from the bottom .The system

contracted until the upper platen’s velocity in

grain-platen collisions decreased to zero.At this

pointan axialload F0 = 200� 10� 3 N wasswitched

on,which furthercontracted thesystem .Afterthe

system relaxed,the cylinderwasrem oved,letting

them em braneand thecon� ningpressurecarrythe

load.Theaxialload F0 and thecon� ning pressure

�c werechosen such thatthesystem cam etoequi-

librium withoutbarreling.W e prepared one sam -

ple having diam eterD = 22� 10� 3 m and height

H = 46� 10� 3 m ,containing N p = 27000 particles

and N m = 14904 m em brane nodes.The sam ple’s

geom etry factorH =D � 2,issim ilarto thetypical

geom etry factorsused in experim ents.

For preparing sphere packings (W eitz 2004)

m anydi� erentm ethodsexist(e.g.(Lubachevsky&

Stillinger1990;Sherwood 1997)).Using thedepo-

sitionm ethoddescribed above,thevolum efraction

attheendofthepreparationphasewasf0 = 0:643,

whichisslightlylargerthantherandom closepack-

Figure 2. Stress-strain relation.The stress ratio (�=�0,

where �0 denotes the initialstress) m easured on the up-

perplaten isshown asfunction ofthe axialstrain,forthe

executed sim ulation runs (see Tab.1).(See inset for low

stressratios.)Forthe lowertwo curves(a,c)tilting ofthe

upper plate was enabled,and for the upper two (b,d) it

wasdisabled.

ing value ofidenticalspheres,as expected foran

ensem ble ofsphereswith sizedispersion.

After the preparation phase the sam ple was

com pressed by m oving the upper platen down-

ward in verticaldirection with constant velocity

uc (strain controlled experim ent).In theexecuted

sim ulation runs we used two di� erent velocities:

uc = u0 = 10� 2 m =s (base value),and uc = 2u0
(two tim esfaster).During com pression,tilting of

the upper platen was either enabled or disabled.

W eexecuted fourdi� erentruns(seeTab.1)start-

ing from thesam einitialcondition.

Duringtherunswem easured thestress� on the

upperplaten,and calculated thestressratio�=�0,

where�0 denotestheinitialstress.Theidenti� ca-

tion ofthe shearbandsisa non-trivialtask.One

possibility isto generalizethem ethod used in two

dim ensions(Daudon etal.1997),i.e.,to calculate

the shear intensity around the particles from the

localdeform ation tensor.Afterdoingthis,wehave

realized thatm onitoringtherotationalstateofthe

particlesissu� cientforthepurposeofshearband

identi� ciation,anditleadstothesam eresults.Our

observationsarepresented in thenextsection.

3 SIM ULATION RESULTS

As the axialstrain increases,the response ofthe

granularsam ple(thestressratio)increasesuntilit

reaches a peak value (see Fig.2).This isa basic

observation oftriaxialshear tests ofdense gran-

ularspecim ens(Lade2002).Strain localization in

granularm aterialsisfollowed by adecreasein load

bearing capacity.Dense granular m aterials dilate

during shear.Due to this,the load bearing parti-

cle chains collapse.Shearbands occur afterpeak

failureand resultin furtherdecreasein strength.



Figure3. Verticalcrosssections.Thesnapshotsweretaken

at the m iddle ofthe sam ple at 10% axialstrain from the

(c)(left)and the(d)(right)sim ulations.Thedarkness(red

contentofcolor)isproportionalto the rotationalenergy.

AccordingtoFig.2,up to15% axialstrain there

is no signi� cant di� erence in the stress-strain re-

lation m easured in the di� erent sim ulation runs,

indi� erentofthestrain rateand tilting oftheup-

perplaten.However,weobserveachangeafterthis

point.Atlargeaxialstrain values,when tilting of

theupperplaten wasdisabled,thestressratio in-

creasesagain.

Taking cross sections of the sheared sam ples,

and coloring the grains according to their rota-

tionalstatewecould visualizetheshearbands(see

Fig.3).On these renderings the larger the rota-

tionalenergy,them orered(ordarkerinblack-and-

white version) a particle gets.The fact that the

rotationalstate ofthe grains identi� es the shear

bands,isdueto thefactthattheshearbandsare

characterized notonly by dilation butalso by ro-

tation ofthegrains,which isknown from both ex-

perim entsand sim ulations(Oda & Kazam a 1998;

Herrm ann etal.2004).

Anotherim portantresultisthatinternalinsta-

bilities can develop into a sym m etry-breaking lo-

calized deform ation alongafailureplanewhen tilt-

ingoftheupperplaten isenabled,whilenontilting

platensactasa stabilizing factorresulting in two

axisym m etric conicalsurfaces and com plex local-

izationpatternsaround them (Fazekasetal.2005).

Thisresultiscon� rm ed by sim ilarexperim entsex-

ecuted in m icro-gravity (Batiste etal.2004),and

proves that in the absence ofreinforced axisym -

m etry,spontaneous sym m etry breaking can take

place asa result ofinternalinstabilities (Desrues

etal.1996).

4 CONCLUSIONS

W e executed triaxialshear testsim ulationsusing

DEM .Di� erent shear band m orphologies known

from experim ents could be reproduced. To our

knowledgeitisthe� rsttim ethattheselocalization

patternswerereproduced in DEM sim ulations.W e

showed thattheshearbandscan beidenti� ed with

the rotationalstate ofthe grains,and sym m etry

breakingstrain localization can develop ifthesym -

m etry isnotenforced with nontilting platens.The

agreem entofourresultswith theexperim entalre-

sults is very good,even ifthe system size (num -

berofparticles)in oursim ulationsism uch sm aller

than in experim ents.
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